Water Bottles - Stainless Wide Mouth (17 oz.)
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- 17 oz. matte finish - matching coloured plastic twist off cap - Silver carabiner - BPA free Size: 8.75" x 2.75" Material: Stainless
Steel Colour: Black, Cream, Royal Blue, Army Green, Lime Green, Purple, Red, Silver Options: $6.20 ea. @ 250 units
Minimum Order: 100 units Volume Discounts: 250+, 500+, 1000+, 2500+
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Additional
Info
{tab
title="Quotes"
alias="Quote Information"}
Quotes are emailed within 1 business day. Contact us if you have not received your quote within 2 business days, or with any
questions or comments.
Pricing: Includes 1 colour imprint and setup charges
Payment: PREPAID by Cheque, Cash, Money Order, e-Transfer, PayPal, T/T, Credit Card (VISA/MC)
Artwork: Free artwork services is included (i.e. creation, layout, typesetting) with the exception of logo reproduction if not
provided in a usable format.
Over/Under Production Run: Exact quantity shipped
{tab title="Artwork" alias="Artwork Information"}
Imprint Size: 4.00" x 3.00"
Colours: Pantone PMS Match
Method:
Personalization: No
Guidelines: Refer to our ARTWORK GUIDELINES page for additional information.
{tab title="Production" alias="Production Information"}

21 DAYS from final approval date.
- Times are provided by NovaSport and/or our suppliers as an estimate only .
- Time commences upon the approval of both the Confirmations / Proofs, and receipt of the Payment Form.
Rush Service: No
Packaging: Bulk
Qty/Box: 40
Weight/Box: 16 lbs.
Box Size: 25.00" x 16.00" x 10.00"
Packaging information is for reference only and may vary due to order specifications.
{tab title="Shipping" alias="Shipping Information"}
- Customer assumes all shipping and handling charges unless otherwise noted on Quotes / Confirmations.
- Freight is invoiced from actual shipment and may alter freight estimates.
- Product(s) is shipped on a prepaid and bill basis unless Customer provides carrier account information.
- FOB Pickering Ontario regardless of the shipping point as deliveries may be direct from supplier facilities.
- Customer agrees not to hold NovaSport accountable for delays in delivery for which we have no control. {/tabs}

